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rr. XXX.-ON BLOOD-LETTING IN CIOLERA. every other, Iias had its advorates and its antaaon.ists
BY W. MAUSDEN. M. D., Quebec. and eac has seemeid at times to obtain the aIvantage,

Of ail the diseases that have aflicted the human race, but although both parties mnay occasionally be ivrong

there is perhaps none that has so completely baffled the and 1,oth right, I think eci lias aérived at erroneous

,kill of the Physician, and set at nouglt ail the known conclusions front an indiscriminate adoption or avoid-

laws. of Plysiology and Pathology, as Cholera. Ve ance of the practice. I fiiust confess iny own predilec-

find anong men of the Iighest professional character tion is in ils favor. As practice constantly puts, theory

anîd standing, opinions and1 facts of the most opposite to the blush, I will stale the resuilt of a portion of mine

and' contradictor'y natures and characters enunciated; rinlg the prevalence of Choiera in this city in IS32, to

and the most adverse plans of treatment alternately ad. lvhich circumstances of a painful nature calledý ti ,pub-

vocated and denounced vith a dégree of confidence andt lic attention atthetimue. My practice then was bleeding,

pertinnoity that imust. give non-medical readers a very whenever blood could be obtained, even in collIpse an

douhtful opinion of our therapeuti. skill ; but the con- I am not Sure that any better practice could be adoptedi

tagious principle of this disease seems to bc made up of now in very manîy cases. However, the circumstances

Scontrarie; tian ý any other. , Thitis latter sibjt that called for an investigation of the resuîlts of blood-
mo're ontrariesithannanyyother.iThis latterssuoeetw .:- 1a'

have already touche]d upon superficiaiiy during the pre- letting in my practice, wer as follows:ee

valence of the late so calledepidemîic, in the newspapeis called to attend a most prom smg antd risîng nemler of'

of ltis city, over the signatures of IDelta the Quebec bar, ivio ba- be-it au ol Tl
'féllO'w. I liati ble1 lm as ivas niy 11-ori, i.~n'1

sui " but, being tnvilling to provoke ii controversy on e ins

a iurlyprofessionîal subjcct in a non-professionial jour- cases, before the arrival of 5noter physician sine de

ual, labstained frlm followîng up the s'ubject thtrouglI ceased) who was the fanily atteidtiant ofanotter bYanchi

thatchaînel, and frot noticinig sone articles in reply to of the connexion, and wio most ungenerously and'

m!ne, not merely front tie want of courtesy, truth, and cruîelly censurerd m'y practice in the presence and har-

thess, diat pervaded thîem, but because I preferret ing of both the patient and his frends. The eITects

y nîvij tacts," on so important and vital a inatter, a upon the former, whose unbounded confidence I h

less. epieineril exis:ence than they could have had hitherto possessed, need scarce he told , ;he died. 'The
reaie nmetiateiy ricîhnet < hfin l fric I

througlh a newspapetr devoted to general subjects, wlich relatives ii eda rumour that

- or the most part laid aside as sooti as read, and ilot and patient " liad leen killeti by bleeding," in' which

again referred to ; besides having attainîed my principal -sseition tley wer backéti I the ticciaion » f dthë
obect at tlie timie, viz., the arousing the local board of Consulting Physiciani. My position and prospect , as

eaIth, to a sense of the vital iniportance of its functions. well as my age in the profession at the time, dinaedi
.somne exculpation), and I wvas cosrmdto reta' h

I therefore pronuised to renew the subject thiroughi your tain te

l ~uis andi as I shal be expectet ti do so, I take this irofessiotal ass:stance of a niember of the bar n'ow "a

uinit, itÏî ytir kinid permissionfannouncingny judge, to carry me over my difliiulty. .^ Post Ioirern

alentio, as 1 j4ose onfiig yseiff il my presenît exarnination took place, which res'ilted un the usual

aper ehefly b the abstract point of BLoOD-LETTING IN appearances, anti an investigation of tue ussue o î

E' oï EnR. B iohera, i utear consecutive Cases of Cholera of Smilir charact

tnat d ,ease la its ntost extended mise, whîich is de. my private piactice '(as I was connected vth the

r ymeiNl riNsbythe various niames o ler Hopia bthi 1832 an 154,icludinárieéymdclJvie hira Ilo.qjash à

Çhole, Morbuý, Chioera Spasinolica, Cholera Asphyx- my friend's, was as folows:-Ofthiry-t.o who' had

i> Indica, hiolera Epidemica, Cholea Spora- been bled, thirty recovered, and two died. 'O eight
,Choera Ori eatlis, Cholera Asiatica, Malignant w iad not been bled,.eee iedi, and only onee

ra Pestilential Cholera, Con'tagious Cholera, &c. covered
"--,, . 1 * The names, residences, and ail the details of these casas ear

'Blood-letting as a therapeuticnaeans iin Cholera, like on record; and roanyof the persors ara stili living and anong us.


